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THREE OF DARTMOUTH STARS.
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nounced that an appeal will be
taken.

The restraining order was re-

quested by coal operators when
the mines in this county reopened
wit hnon-unlo- n crews following ainn Telling; its Value In the School,

Adella Chapter.
Intermediate, Water Color as a

Medium, Alabama Brenton.
Advanced
Currtnt Events, Katharine ot.

High school: The Will Develop-
ment of the Adolescent, Dr. R.
O. Slsson.

Rural: Selected, Thomas Gen-
tle.

Afternoon . .
General session.
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With Capt. Jim Robertson playing in the Dartmouth back field again, it is quite likely that his
team will run through the season iu good order, uuless some fatality should occur. Robertson Is one of
tho greatest ground gainers in the East this year, and Burke is a first class runuing mate for t'--a b's
Ciec-- captain.
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BURKE, left halfback.

was given over to business and or- -

ganization plans. At noon the
delegates enjoysd an informal
conference luncheon.

At the afternoon session fra-terti- al

greetings wera brought lo
the league by Mrs. Norman F.
Coleman from the American As-

sociation of University women;
Mrs. J. F. Hill from the YParent-Teache- r

association and the Ore-so- n

Congress of Mothers; Mrs.
.1 Bishop Tingle from the Eugene
league and American Association
of University Women; Mrs. John
A. Keating from the state Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution.

Restraining Order Made
Permanent Against Miners

TACOMA, Wash.. Nov. 18.
Temporary restraining orders is-

sued last month against District
No. 10 of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, tr, officers and
members, and Wilkeson, Wash.,
local No. 2634, prohibiting inter-
ference by union members with
the employes of the Wilkeson
Coal & Coke company was mado
permanent today by order of
Judire M. L. Clifford in the super-
ior court here.

The permanent order permits
the defendants to converse peace-
ably with the employes and offi-
cers of the coal company but pro-
hibits them frim intimidating,
threatening or insulting them in
any manner "which might lead to
breach of the peace." The bonds
previously given by the defendants
in the action were ordered by the
court to remain in force. Attor-
neys for the mine workers an- -

probably could not be made ready
tor presentation to the bouse and
senate before late Monday.

Final action on the report
might be taken by Wednesday eve-
ning. Senator Penrose said, but lie
added that this, now looked doubt
ful.

MIE KNOWS AFTER 20 YEARS

A cold, even wnen It has devel-c-pe- d

a hacking cough, difficult
breathing, sleepless nights, raw
Ihroat and sore lungs. even then
a cold yields quickly to Foley's
Honey and Tar. Mrs. Milton
Waite, Uox 32, Azalia, Mich.,
writeis : "I have used Foley's Hon-e- y

and Tar for the past 20 years
and find there is no other cough
or croup remedy like it. You
may use my name." It gets right
at the seat of the trouble. Child-
ren like it. Sold everywhere.
.Adv.

l DALLAS CASE

Field and Housh Want Ac-

counting Dissolution of
Lee Partnership

DALLAS, Ore , Nov. IS. (Spe
cial to The Statesman) D. M.
Field and F. M. Housh yesterday
made application to the circuit
court for the appointment of a
receiver for the accounting and
the dissolution .of their partner-
ship with W. C Lee who has had
the contract for the hardsurfac-in- g

about 20 blocks of streets in
Dallas this summer.

The plafntiffs state that they
were awarded the contract by the
Dallas city council last spring and
that they assigned it to Lee under
an agreement by which they were
to receive a share of the profits.
They assert that the division has
never been made. Tho court is
asked to place a receiver in charge
of finishing up the work in Dal-

las and to prohibit Lee from col
lecting and expending any more
money that may be paid him on
the contract.

The contract with Mr. Lee and
the city of Dallas expired Sep-

tember 3 and since that time the
contractor has been assessed $25
for each day and the same system
will be continued until the con-

tract has been finished. The cTty
council has had several appeals
by the contractor and other in
terested persons asking them not
to enforce the penalty as provided
in the contract but on the alle-
gation that the contractor wasted
several weeks of thne when excel-
lent weather for road building
prevailed. The appeals have fall-
en on deaf ears. It is estimated
that it' will still take at least two
weeks to finish up the job If the
weather is good and until the job
is completed and accepted by the
city . council, Is not disposed to
grant the refunding' of the pen-
alty and if such is the case the
profits on the job will doubtless
amount practically to nothing. Ac
tion will probably be taken by the
court early next week.

Formal Pledge Service
Held by Chrestomatheans

The Chrestomathlan Literary
society of Willamette university
held the formal pledge service
yesterday afternoon. The follow
ing women were given the Chres--
to pledge:

The Misses Betty Chase, Flor-
ence Jenks, Myrtle Gill. Gladys
Beakly, Mary Sarr, Kathleen
Walsh, Grace Jasper, Elizabetn
McClure. Phyllis Sailer. - Junette
Jones, Helen Gatke, Zelda Mul- -
key, Winifred Rhinehart, Mabel
Rentfro, Mildred Drake, Irene
Berg, Irene Walker, Paloma
Prouty,; Frances Sailor. Ruth
Mace, Thelma Mills and Louise
Rumohr.

President Harding was feted
and splendidly recelyed by the
citizens of Atlanta. Ga. In fact
his reception was almost as warm
as that accorded William Ttcum-se- h

Sherman, another Ohio man.
when he swept through to the sea
and broke the back of the rebel- -

lion.

Vitamon

GIN GO BY

Proposal to Increase Inher-
itance Tax Knocked

By Committee

AGREEMENTS REACHED

President Disappointed Over
House Action on Sur-

tax Provison

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. The
senate amendment proposing to
increase th emaximum inheritance
tax rate from the present 23 per
cent on estates valued at 110,-000,0-

or more to 50 per cent on
those of $100,000,000 or more,
was knocked out or the tax re-vils-

bill today by ho use and
senate conferees. This amend
ment formed a part of the com
promise revision program brought
forward by the senate agricul-
tural bloo and agreed to by an

leaders. .
Harding disappointed

This was the only, one of the
remaining "high spots" in the bill
on which the conferees came to
an agreement bnt the house man-
agers, In conformity with instruc-
tion! Toted yesterday by the house
accepted the senate income surtax
maximum rate of 50 per cent. At
the White House today it was said
President Harding" was frankly
disappointed b? ,the house action
on the surtax amendment and this
disappointment was reflected in
other administration and some
cogressional circles.

The house managers accepted
today the senate plan for taxing
insurance companies This plan
provides that life Insurance com'
panies shall pay an income tax on
investment income at the rate yet
to be fixed for corporations. Mu-

tual insurance companies other
than life will be taxed at the same
rate on their net lnsome as com-
puted nndef existing law, while all
other Insurance companies will
pay the corporation tax rate on
the.'r net insome as shown in
statements required .to be furnish-
ed on standard, state forms to
state tax commissioners. 1

Other Agreements Reached
Other agreements reached by

the conferees included these:
Struck out LaFollette amend

ment requiring taxpayers in mak
ing their, returns to list the tax
free securities held by them.

' Adopted a compromise amend
ment exempting from taxation the

.first. $300 of income received by
individuals front investments in
building and loan associations,
the. exemption to run for five
years from, next January 1.

Accepted the 'senate amendment
striking out an original house pro-
vision allowing corporations to de
duct from their income gifts to
charitable organizations provided
the total did not exceed 5 per cent
of the net Income. of the contribu
ting corporation.

.' v Inductions Allowed
Accepted senate amendments

providing that . where banks and
corporations pay taxes for, their
stockholders, they may deduct the
amount bo paid in making their
income tax returns. Tbe stock
holders for whom taxes were so
paid would not - be permitted
however, to make a similar de-
duction in making their returns.

Accepted a senate amendment
exempting from taxation the re-
tail value of dwellings furnished
to ministers of the gospel as part
of their compensation.

Accepted a senate amendment
exempting receipts received by in-

dividuals from hip owners' mu-
tual protection and Indemnity as-

sociations,, not .organized for
profit, t :V' '

Finish Work Tomorrow
Chairman Penrose of the senate

managers said the conferees ex-

pected to finish their' work to-
morrow, but that the amended
bill with the conference report

Yeast

RULES IDE
Railroad! Labor Board Says

Regulations Will Be Ef-

fective December 1
!

800,00(1 MEN INVOLVED

Maintenance of Way Em-

ployes Next to Come Un-

der! Consideration

CIHCA0O. Nov. 18. (Ry the
Associated: Press I The United
States raijroad labor board an-

nounced tonight that the new
working rules for the six shop
crafts prolbably will be completed
and issued in time to become ef-

fective December 1,
Issuance of rules, under retrofit

decision of the board, paves the
way for consideration of requests
which may be filed by the roads
for revision of the shop 'craft
wage schedules.

All Roads Affected
The neir shop craft ruies will

affect approximately 800.000 men
on all classes of railroads in the
country. jOnly 94 railroads are
directly concerned in the present
case the others not having their
su bmiss'.obs in proper shape when .

the case was taken up, but board
members rantieipate that all the
class onelrailroads probably will
carry ou the decision without
further hearings.

The board's statement issued
tonight slid:

"Such j satisfactory progress
during the past we?k has been
made in 'the consideration ot
rules and! working conditions for
the six shop crafts that it is al-

together probable that these rules
will be completed and will become
effective pecember 1"

IWpid Work Done
The board members pointed

out tonight that the new rules
virtually have been completed in
less than five months, while the
national agreement, which thv
supersede! require the attention
of railway, government and labor
representatives and expert seven
months ;The board, it was indi
cated tonight, will next take up
for consideration the rule? and
working Conditions for the main-
tenance of way employes. There
are a larfce number of disputed
questions regarding these rule
already before the board, und
stat'stlciahs have prepared most
of the' rapes for presentation. It
is probable that formulation of
ruleq on (the d'sputed points af-
fecting this class of employes will
be more expeditious than was pos-
sible in the shops crafts cases, be-
cause, according to board mem-
bers, thej questions are less com-
plex and" do not involve so many
elasses of: labor.

FOB INSTITUTE

Convention in Salem to Be
One of Best in Years,

Says Superintendent

The annual teacuers' institute
to be held in Salem at the high
school building November 21-2- 3,

will be oae of the most interesting
in years,! according to Mrs. M. L.
Fulkerson, county superintendent
of schools.

This is due not only to the
strong teaching force engaged for
this year, but to a more general
interest than ever, shown by all
teachers f throughout the county.
and the enthusiastic teaching
spirit of 'the yeor.

The complete program fon the
three days Is as follows:

Monday, November 21
I Forenoon

10:001 General session.
Invocation, Rev. J. J. Evans.

CAPT. ROBERTSON,
Left halfback.

MEDICAL BEER'S
j

NUMBERED

Conference Committee's Re-

port is Adopted by Sen-

ate Vote of 56 to 22

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. The
brief days of 'medical" beer
were considered numbered today
when the senate, by a vote dT 56
to 22, finally adopted the confer-
ence report on the anti-oe- er bill.

With legislative action conclud-
ed, the bill, fought over for
months, goes to the president,
who is expected to give his ap-

proval within the ten-da- y period
in which he can act. It was
thought possible, however, that
there might be a few days delay
while an opinion as to the consti-
tutionality of the measure was re-

ceived from the attorney gener-
al.

UnTn the president's pen por?s
on the bill, manufacture and sals
by physicians will cont'nne, the
treasury department aivnouncei.
but in all quarters the lease on
life for "medical" beer was not
placed beyond 10; 'days although
the beer ban went down only a
few weeks ago with the issuance
of the treasury's beer regulations.

Only an hour's deabte, but ol
extra fervid character, preceded
the senate vote today. Prohibi-
tion advocates and opponents
clashed sharply .during the final
discussion, limited by agreement.
The lineup of (Tie bill's opponenn
included 12 Republicans and 10
Democrats, whtle 33 Republicans
and 23 Democrats supported the
measure.

Women Voters League Has
Convention in Portland

PORTLAND, Nov. 1R. The Or-
egon branch of the National
League of Women Voters opened
its annual two-da- y conference
here today. The morning session

strike and shutdown or several
months. t

Roseburg Turkey Market
Shifty All Day Friday

ROSEBURG. Or., Nov. 18.
The turkey market opened at 40
cents today but a short time lat?r
took a drop, which resulted In
weak and unsettled condition.
Very little cash buying was done
throughout the day, practically
all turkeys being sold on a buy-
ers receipt, subject to the beit
market price. Cash deals this
morning, following the break,
went at 35 cents, and this after-
noon several deals at cents
were made, and at the closing
time this evening 38 cents ap-- p

peared to be the general price.
Outside buyers-refuse- to go over
35 cents. Most of the turkeys
went to local dealers or to the
pool.

SOLVE

THIS PUZZLE '

WIN A DIG CASH PRIZE

First lb 3
vwsty-M- a

Staal
Prize 456 i itotaUlBi

--, ssoe.
$200.00 OUk.79

RaarraDt taa fifvrat'' la taa afcaTi
quart in suah s ,ma ear that biy wll

count ii tYary : way' anjl and j 01 foot
anawor. toffrthar vitb ar ' aaaaa mmi
addrtaa, and it It ia eorract, Wa wlU a),
ooca mail ycftt mafaif iceot thraa-ao- k

uU road nap sad 1920 eanaoa afithi
tat of tbeton. and full particvlara

on aimpU eonditioa taat' yoa meat fal
fill torfher with as TTtuatratad pru
lilt. Thia conditio it vary oaajr and
need not coat yon oaa cent of your owa
vnonay it la merely a natter of aaeariaa
two annurl aubaeripttotie. (S1.00 aera)
to tha PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, taa aid
eat and beat weekly farm mafatina Dab
liabad la tho Pacifte Nortaweat. '

How to Send Your Solutions
Caa only oaa aide at taa papa that

nontajna the aslutioa and put year Kama
and add real oa tho vppar rlfht head
corner.

Three Independent jndxaa, aaving" a
eonnection with thia firm will award tht
priiaa, and tho anawer (a la In v 160 point;
will take tba firat priae. Ym will gef
100 pointa for oilvlng tho pnaala, 40 wit
bo awarded for general appearance, etyte,
apelling, punctuation, etc 10 pointa fo
hand writing, and 100 pointa for fnlfili
ing tho condition! of tho eontetL

Tha announcement of tho prlae trim
aera ed tha oorraet aolotioa will b
printed at tha eloao of tho onteat, a
a copy mailed to each perVa aendtnl
in a aolution. V

Thia aplendid offer will only be good
for a limited time, ao aend la year at
uttoa rignt away

Faasle Ooatoat Edttot- v
, ,

'
,

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD

SALEM. OREGON ' '

1

10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

We are giving spe-

cial prices on all
"Acorn" Electric
Ranges purchased
during this sale to-

gether with libera
terms of payment
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Music. Lena Belle Tartar Hi- -
rector.

Selected, Thomas Gentle.
Recess.
Departments: Primary, Free-Han- d.

Cutting. Alabama Brenton.
Intermediate. Preparation for

Thought Reading, Bennie Ham
mer.

Advanced: History, Katharine
Arbuthnot.

High school, selected, Thomas
Gentle.

Rural: Penmanship, Mildred J.
Morrissey.

Recess.
General session.
The Final Test of Method, Dr.

E. O. Sisson.
Wednesday, November 23

Forenoon '

9:00 General session, music,
Lena Belle Tartar, director.

9:15 The County Unit, V. M.
Smith.

9:45 Physical Education, dem-
onstration, John H. Rudd.

10:15 Recess.
10:30 Departments: Primary,

class defonstration, Adella Chap-le- r.

Intermediate, physical educa-
tion, defonstration, Ocle Brown.
Advanced, the High school. In-

heritance, Dean M. Elwood Smith.
i tr K ceh rr lfnvom onto In T4ia--

t Teaching Since the War. Dean
H D Sheldon, Rura, school pro.
gram, W. H. Baillie. Principals'
association, O. V. White, presi-
dent.

11:05 Recess.
11:20 General session. An Es-

sential Factor in the Educational
Precess, President J. S. Landers.

Afternoon
1:30 General session, music,

Lena Belle Tartar, director.
2:00 The Schools of Tomor-

row, Dean H. D. Sheldon.
2:46 Business session.

TODAY S GAMES

AI DECISIVE

California Probably Will Be

Undisputed Coast Cham-
pion Tonight

SAN FRANCISCO., Nov. 1 S.--
Football championship honors of
the Pacific coast conference for
1921 tomorrow night probably
will rest with the undefeated Cal-
ifornia eleven, which is expected
to have little trouble defeating
Stanford in tomorrow's "big
game," the last conference con-
test of the year for both team.
The California Bear3 won the
title last season and a win to-
morrow would give thenr an un-
broken string of victories for the
two years.

Another coast conference "big
game" tomorrow will be at Eu
cene where Oregon and the Ore
gon Agpies meet in their 27th
annual battle for the state title.
A close contest, with the outcome
uncertain, is expected. Oregon
started tha season weak, but two
weeks ago stiffened and held the
strong Washington State eleven
to a 7-- 7 tie.

The Aggies did the opposite and
started out with the reputation of
being the best eleven in the Pa
cific northwest this year. Two
dafeats, however, one 7-- 3 by the
Washington State eleven and the
other 14-- 7 by Stanford, put them
out of the conference race.

The third "big game" on the
coast tomorrow will b? at Le
Angeles, where Whittier college.
the champion of the southern
California conference, meets Uni-
versity of Southern California, a

ce team, for the
championship of all that part of
the state.

The Pacific fleet's strong eleven
plays St. Mary's college here Sun-
day. Other battles on tomorrow's
schedule are between Gonzaga
and Idaho at Spokane; Multno-
mah vs the Ninth army corps at
Portland, and Occidental vs Po-
mona.

II0S
LUST PRACTICE

Coach "Shy" Huntingdon
Pronounces Every Man

in Good Condition

EUGENE. Or.. Nov. is. Final
practice was held tins afternoon
by the University of Oregon foot-
ball team and "Shy" Huntington,
head coach, pronounced every
man in the squad in fit condition
for tomorrow's game with Oregon
Agricultural college on llayward
field. The Oregon team is pro
nounced by critics to be in better
condition now than at any pre-
vious time this season, and the
men will expect to fight harder
tomorrow than in any other game
played this year. a O A. C. is
their traditional rival from which
Oregon has won a majority of
the games played between the two
teams during the past 2 5 years.

Hayward field now has a seat-
ing capacity cf 17,000 and it is
expected that every seat will be
occupied tomorrow. Jack Beoe- -
fiel, graduate managar. aald if

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

General Banking Business

a thousand or more in addition
on the side line.

The students of the University
of Oregon held a monster rally
Jonight, parading the downtown
streets over 2000 strong and
marching back to the campus
where the freshmen bonfire, the
largest ever seen here, was
touched off:

Four Fatal Accidents
Reported to Commission

Four fatal accidents were re-

ported to the state accident com-

mission out of a total of 337 in-

dustrial casualties in Oregon for
the week ending November 17-Th--

?

fatal cases were:
Charles Sandberg, Portland.

driller; Adolph Antonson, Lyie,
Wash, driller; Eric Antonson.
L.yle, Wash., driller; Harry ..

Thayer. Portland, laborer.
Of the total number of acci

dents reported 308 were subject
to the provisions of the worK-men- 's

compensation act, 21 were
from firms and corporations thai
have not elected to come under
the act, and 11 were from public
ultility corporations not ?ut)jert
to the act.

Condemnation Suit Won
By Highway Commission

J. M.-- ; Devers, attorney f or tho
state highway commission, won a
complete victory in a condemna-
tion proceedings at Eugene
Thursday when a jury verdict al-

lowed the highway commission to
appropriate land belonging to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Turner for $630,
the amount contended for by Mr.
Devers. The defendants demand-
ed $4300.

The property is located below
Divide and is to be used for an
additional stretch of the Pacific
highway.

El Ml IS

KNOCKED

Denver Ed Comes up Six

Times for Knock-dow- n

at Milwaukee Fight

PORTN'D, Or , Nov. 18.
Harry Wills of New York, colored
TTeavyweight, knocked out Denver
Ed Martin of Portland in one
round at Milwaukie ton'ght. A
right hand punch delivered by
Wills which landed back of Mar-
tin's ear humbled the ring veter-
an. Martin was Knocked down
six" times before the referee fi-

nally raised Wills' hand.
Ad Mackie of Portland and

Freddie Williams, Boston feath-
erweight, fought six rounds to a
draw.

Neil Zimmerman and Mike I?
Pinto, two local lightweights, al-

so fought a six-rou- draw.
Tommy McCarthy. Portland

middlweight, beat Hud Fisher in
six rounds.

llrick Dunn and Brick Coyle
fought a four round draw.

'What are you looking so happy
over, old man:

"I'm rejoicing over the birth of.
twins." I

"Great Scott! I congratulate
you!"

"Don t congratulate me; go and
congratulate Jones; he s the lucky
man. I never did like the,chmp."

Houston Post.
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Stomachs
feel fine
SEE a DOCTOR if YOU
are til if your stomach is
troubling you, take Jo-t- o!
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iexion SecretCompl

Today is the last day
to see : the famous
"A c o r n" Electric
Range in actual
eration at our office.
Demonstration from
10 a. m. to 4:30 p.
m. Several cakes
and delicious new
recipes will be given
away at 4 p. m.

Banishes Skin Eruptions, Puts on Firm Flesh,
xx. Strengthens the Nerres and Increases Energy
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Sale and Demonstration
Ends Today at

S p m

Musicj Lena Belle Tartar, di-

rector.
10:30 OSTA County organi-

zation, i

11:155 The Teacher In the
Field of Action, Dr. E O. Sisson.

1 Afternoon
1:30.1 General session.
Music; Lena Belle Tartar, di-

rector. 1

2:00-- 1 Departments.
Primary Phonics, Adella

Chapter.- -

Intermediate Georgraphy
demonstration. Phoebe McAdams.

Advanced Grammar, Kathar-
ine Arbuthnot.

High-- , school Discipline as
Moral Training. H. S. T.uttle.

Rural Selected, Inez Miller-63575- .

2:45-4-Reces-

3:00--Departme-

Primdry reading, Adella Chap-
ter.

Intermediate
Mustd demonstration, Gretchen

Krameri
Advanced
Geography, Katharine Arbuth-

not I
HigbJschool curriculum, Dr. E.

O. Sisson.
Ruraf Selected. Inez Miller.
3 : 4 5- - Recess.
4:00-- 4 General session-- '
Addresa It Takes Two To Tell

the Trth. H. S. Tuttle.
Tuesday, November 23

General session.
Musid, Lena Belle Tartar, di-

rector. I

The three H's in school life
Elizabeth M. Hopper.

The Political Aims of Educa-
tion, Dr. E. O. Sisson.

Recess.
- Dspaftments: Primary, Story--

mM sad snMiac m Jm nauita BLACKHEAD
bm mmw b aWuUlr nazaatoai UNHEALTHY
r las trial memtm yxm nothing. The SKIN
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HoUaw Cfcaaka. Or a Sarawny HrnM
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Haltaw A

Are Positively Caamnteed
to Put On Finn Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With
Every Meal or Money Back

Vt xlmal appacationa to bnaM&t
a eooditfem do to lntr-n- al aooditiaaa,
OH moat ritsmiiMs into roar tysteml
Be mam to iwimbet the nam

UMiafB You ema s(
tMtia't TTXilON Tablets at all

good druggists.
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Portland Railway, Light and
Power Co.

the weather is good be looks tor


